
Glenealy School Uniform 2023/24

The Purpose of the Uniform is to:

● Develop a sense of pride and belonging amongst the student body

● Make our students easily identifiable in a public setting

● Provide a range of comfortable and functional clothing

Glenealy School Uniform List

- The Glenealy School uniform combines options for both summer and winter. You may
plan for seasonal changes in the weather by mixing and matching the items listed
below.

- Please clearly label all parts of your child’s school uniform.

General School Uniform PE School Uniform

- Shirt or Blouse (long or short sleeve)
- Grey Knit Sweater (not to be worn

with PE Uniform)
- Fleeces Jacket or Windbreaker Jacket

(can also be worn with the PE
Uniform)

- Shorts or Skort (skorts may be worn
with navy tights)

- Trousers/Tracksuit Pants
- Socks (Plain white, black or dark blue -

no patterns)
- Black School Shoes (Uniform shoes

must be black school shoes. They
should not have any other colours
visible or include lights)

- School Hat
- Hair Ties (scrunchies, ribbons, hair

bands etc.)

- PE T-shirt in house colours
- PE Shorts or Skort
- PE Trousers/Tracksuit Pants
- Fleeces Jacket or Windbreaker Jacket

(can also be worn with the General
School Uniform)

- Sport Socks (Plain white, black or dark
blue - no patterns)

- Sports Shoes (sports shoes for PE
lessons can be any colour but must be
designed for active sports
participation - they need a suitable
grip with ankle and foot protection)

HOUSE COLOURS

BOWEN YELLOW

KENNEDY RED

CAINE GREEN

ROBINSON BLUE



Additional Notes:

School Hat:

● Students are expected to wear the school hat for outdoor activities (including play times,

excursions, camps and some lessons - particularly in the summer months). The school

uniform includes a sun-smart broad-brimmed hat.

Hair:

● Long hair should be tied back during certain activities.

Jewellery:

● Jewellery may be worn; however, students may be asked to remove jewellery during

certain activities.

Uniform Sales:

Black School Shoes, Sports Shoes, Socks and Hair Ties are purchased independently. All other
items may be ordered through our official supplier, www.schooluniform.hk

.

https://www.schooluniform.hk/collections/glenealy-school?page=1

